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THANKSGIVING.
Thanksgiving. We have abundant

canse to be thankful and to return our
thanks to a kind Providence which di-

rects our welfare. Our personal rea-

sons for thanksgiving may not l>e many

but our national are numerous. We
may give thanks for the return of busi-

ness activity, bringing in its train pros-

perity and contentment. The hoped
for improvement in our commercial

conditions has followed the settlement

of our financial difficulties by establish-
ing confidence in the stability of our

credit. This has stimulated business
?enterprise tD something like its 'wonted
activity.

The return of a material prosperity
hasbeen marked throughout the country

and with dollar Butler would be
booming.

Thanksgiving cheer is proverbial as

being heartier aiel belter than that of

any other occasion?be it least or festi-

val?of the entire twelve months, and

Thanksgiving is H.L ua> par excelknce

when everyone nliould d:ue well. It is

an occasion for which every cook racks

his or her brain and spends many anx-
ious days and sleepless nights in trying

to originate something new, both in the
way of a menu and of the dishes that

comprise it.

AN English physician calls attention

to a means of keeping pneumonia,
colds, chills and all the ailments that

cold weather brings on, at a distance.
Deep md forced respirations, he says,
will keep the entire body in a glow in

the *>lde-«t weather, no matter how
thinl v one may be clad. He was him-

self half frozen to death one night, and

began taking deep breaths and keeping

the air in his lungs as long as possible.
The result was that he was thoroughly

comfortable in a few minutes. The
deep respirations, he says, stimulate

the blood carrent by direct muscular
exertion, and cause the entire system
to become pervaded with the rapidly

generated heat.

HARRISBURG.

At the regular meeting of the State

Board of Health held a few days

ago the baleful influence of the anti-Vac-

cination League was referred to, and

its deplorable efforts to undermine pub-
lic confidence in the well established
value of this preventative measure
strongly condemned. Recogiation was
also taken of the successful ef-

< forts of the Woman's Health Pro-
* tective Association, of Philadelphia,

to have passed the law providing for

the sanitary inspection of bakeries,

bake shops and similar establishments.
A list of fourty-four complaints was

vreceived from localities afflicted with
polluted water supplies. A year ago a

similar list contained but twenty com-
plaints.

Major Isaac B. Brown, superintend-
ent of the State Railroad Bureau, has
referred thirty-one companies to Attor-
ney General McCormiek, who will at
once institute proceedings against them
for their failure to comply with the Act
requiring them to make an annual re-
port to the Secretary of Internal Af-
fairs. Each company is liable to a fine
of $5,000 for its neglect.

State officials, generally, are disap-
pointed at the continuation until the
January term of conrt of the cases in
which Sheriff Martin, of Luzerne coun-
ty, is a defendant on the charge of mur-
der. They were in hopes that a pre-
cedent would be established immedi
ately.

Auditor General Mvlin is gathering
data and information to bo used in a

report to the next Legislature on the
revenue bill framed by the Pennsylva-
nia Tax Conference and defeated by
the Senate in the session of 18U5. The
granges believe this me:u>ure will re-
lieve them of the burdens of taxation,
and are making a systematic effort to
secure its enactment by the next Leg-
islature.

General Mylin is not certain as to
whether this bill will raise sulficent rev-
enue to meet the public expenses, and is
making the investigation to ascertain
just how much money it will raise. He
has fowarded to every corporation in
the commonwealth blank forms to be
filled up for the tax year ending Nove-
mber 2, 1896, and returned to the depart-
ment by December 1.

For the last twenty years a demand
has been made in this State for the en-

actment of tax laws which will bring

about a more complete equalization of
taxation than has heretofore existed.
A number of commissions have been
appointed, and they submitted at differ-
ent times to the Legislature reports and
bills to bring about this desirable end
without ever receiving the approval of
the General Assembly. Still the agita
tion for the reform of taxation continues
unabated, the leading advocates being
grangers and members of the Farmer's
Alliance.

The next Legislature will either have
to make provision for more revenue or
reduce the public expenses. Auditor
General Mylin and State Treasurer
Haywood are satisfied that there will be
a deficiency in the public fund before
the close of the coming year. The ex-
isting law has been in force for eight
years and is regarded by students of
taxation as unjust and unfair to certain
classes in the interest of others.

IN describing the large lens recently
completed by Rev. John Peate, of
Greenville, the London Knowledge ie-

marks: Dr. Peate has completed the
process of grinding and polishing a

gigantic disc of glass over 61 inches in
diameter, on which he has been engag-
ed more than two years. By the aid of
this mirror a hair can be seen at a dis-
tance of 1000 feet, and the reflection of
the moon at the tocal point would be
absolutely blinding.

POLITICAL.

The prosecutions brought by Senator
Penrose and others vs E. A. Van Val-
kenlmrg, at Pottsville, this state, have
all been withdrawn by prosecutors.

In the prosecutions at Easton, this
state, against Gen. Reeder. Mr. Luck-
enbach and Assemblyman Weiss for
conspiracy to injure John Wanaiuaker
in the Senatorial contest the chief wit-
ness Winnsboro could not be found so

the grand jury ignored the bills placing
the costs on *he prosecutor, s

Both these cases were apparently
settled out of Conrt as part of Quay's

harmony deal.

THERE are now IN.v> convicts in the
Western Penitenti, :y. and .uu of these
will be thrown out of employment after
Jan. 1, IH'jm, when th .u 1?<w regulat-
ing the manufacture of yoods in pris-
ons goes into effct. By the provisions

of the law, only a certain percentage of
the convicts can be employed at any
particular trade. To force these men

sj>end the weary months and years in
absolute idleness, while in solitary con-
finement. is a cruel hardshin. Souw
way of employing them should be dtvis
ed. Human beings must have some-
thing in which to take interest and
piiie.

The Eml of Gorman.

The news from Maryland that Gor-
man had l>een defeated came like a
refreshing breeze. Of all bosses, he has
exercised the mcst baleful inflnence

npon national affairs. It is true that

the announcement is made that he will
not retire, bnt will next year seek nom-

ination for the House of Representa
tives; bnt even if he succeed in accom

plishing that design, his power ?a power
invariably exercised for evil- is broken.

Sooner or later the boss goes down, and

Gorman has met his fate. His State
has repudiated him.

He is the offspring of machine poli-

tics, ami he owes the high place to

which he has attained to the cupidity
and subserviency of men weaker than

himself and to the timidityor complais-

ance of his equals and superiors. He
represents a political condition which is
likely to prevail at times in every dem-
ocracy. and which is best described per

haps as a lack of intelligent opposition.

Instead of winning the prize of the

Presidential nomination, for which he

abased himself, he is now one of the

wrecks with which the people of this
country have marked the pathway of

men who try to rise to power by deceiv-

ing and corrupting them. Outside of

the henchman who have profited by

Gorman's bounty no one will regret

that the end of his public life has conie-

s-Harpers Weekly.

The jugdes in several of the conrts in

Pennsylvania require that aliens apply-
ing for citizenship shall have a know
ledge of the Constitution. This fact

causes a Scranton paper to suggest that

this would be a capital test to apply to

candidates for the Legislature.

Must Doctors Respond to Calls?

The refusal of a prominent Chicago

physician to respond to a n:ght call has

attracted considerable attention from

the secular press. We are glad of it.

We hope it will continue until the rela-

tions of the medical profession to the
community ar: fully comprehended,
says an 'exchange, When the people

fully understand that the doctor edu-

cates himself, pays for the privilege of

attending clinics at the public hospital
supports himself and receives absolute-

lyno privileges or emoluments of any

kind from the public, except that of

paying license fees and wearing a tin

tag. like any huckster, men may inquire
why they are expected to owe c any ser-

vice to the public.
True there is the moral obligation

entailed by their education and the
position they hold in the community.?

But the moral obligation concerns them-

selves alone, and is not one on which

the public can place any demand upon
them. And the highest moral obliga

tion npon them is to support their self

and family. Consequently, their first

duty is to secure an adequate remunera-
tion for their services from those who
are able to pay for them.

Mailyviews were expressed by differ-

ent physicians on this question, and
some require comment.

When a doctor attends everyone who

calls on him, with the expectation of

realizing some 60 per cent, of his fees,

he must not call the other 40 per cent,

charity. It is a matter of business. He

collects it if he is able; and he cannot

call charity his uncollected accounts. ?

Ifhe knows he will not be able to col-

lect a bill and still gives his services to
that party, it is realy charity; but the
doubtful cases must be ciassed as specu-
lation.

A Notable Convent ion.

Pittsburg has perhaps, never been the
scene of a more notable religious gather

ing than the Methodist Episcopal
church congress, which began a six
days session at Christ church Monday.

In conception, purpose and treatment
it is unique in ecclesiastical annals and
marks an epoch in religious history.

The call for the congress which was
signed by Bishops Vincent, Ninde and
Fitzgerald and many prominent Metho-
dist educators, says:

The congress does not propose to in-

vite or favor destructive criticism of
existing institutions; but simply to
bring out from persons representing

different phases of intellectual activity,
a frank expression as to whether the
church can meet any more fully than it
does the demands of our times; and ifso

wherein its activities may be modified
or directed to advantage. The congress
will not concern itself with questions
of church policy but with issues bearing
upon the relation of the church to the
thought and life of the people as affect-

ed by current scientific and literary
teachings. The congress will aim to
secure an adequate presentation of the
tendencies of current scientific and lit-
ery teachings and also suggestions as to
the best service to be restored by the
church in interpreting those tendencies
for the spiritual and intellectual advan-
tage of its followers. ''

The greatest minds in the M. E. min-
istry from all over the country were

present.

Saxonburg Sayings.

The members of the English choir arc
thinking of giving an entertainment 01

supper for benefit of the church.

A 1 Knoer spent several days with rel-
atives in Pittsburg.

Miss Nettie Frazier of Butler spent
Sunday with relatives in Clinton twp.

Frank Anderson is an auctioneer aud
is open for engagements in his line.

Our new mail carrier is doing well.
Charlie is pleasant and obliging with
the public and that counts everytima.

Ifyou want any shoes mended call on
Charlie PfeifEer. He is back to that
business and is all right.

Mrs. Eckner of Jefferson twp. died
last Friday and was Imried on Sunday.

The German church will l>e greatly
improved by the new Heats which are
being put, in.

Mr and Mrs. Jos. Worniesly and Fred
Galley of Allegheny were guests r.f Dr.
and Mrs. J. W. McKee over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Wetzel of Fiee-
port were in Sa*ontmFg hist Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Boice, Jr. spent
Sunday with Mrs. Boice's mother, Mrs.
Thos King.

Saxonburg and vicinity is furnishing
lots of jurors for the Butler Courts.

Dr. J. H. King is quite busy attend-
ing the sick in this section of the conn

tv.
Miss Mae Chesney has fully recover-

ed from her recent illness.

ltntlcr County Pomona.

Butler County Pomona Grange. No.
11. P. of 11.. will meet in Unionville. at

j Orange Graugo Ha]]. Thursday, Dec. 2.
1897, at 10 o'clock, A. M, ,\1) fourth
degree members are invited to attend.
The officers for the coming year will be

, elected
By order of Committee.

H. Bt>OK. Master.
; W H. GiJfPBEU., Secy.

Onf. hundred sixty warehouses in
thel»ca;*t of London were burned last
Friday, and the loss was put at f20,000,-
0(H). The fire department is said to

have been very slow."

WASHINGTON

Senators and Representatives already

in Washington are discussing with

much interest the probable length of
the coming session of Congress. The
hope is general that the session may not
exceed six months, but the opinion i-
also general that its length will depend
entirely upon circumstances. If no fi-
nancial legislation is attempted, it will
be comparatively easy to complete the

business of the session by the first of
?Tune, possibly as early as the first of
May, as no time will have to be lost in
organizing and selecting the House
Committees, as is usual at the begin
ning of the long session; but if finan-
cial legislation of importance is to be
put through the House and to be attemp
ted in the Senate, everybody may as

well make up their minds to an extend-
ed siege, with probable failure in the

end. Knowing the situation in the
Senate, many Republicans favor letting

financial legislation alone until it is cer-

tain that something can be accomplish
ed. They argue that the agitation that
they would necessarily accompany au
attempt to legislate on the subject
would hurt business and could do no
good.

It is thought by those who ought to
know that the President s action in issu-
ing a proclamation exempting Mexican
vessels in ballast and steam vessels
from the payment of tonage duties
usually imposed upon foreign vessels in
our ports, will give American coal com
plete control of the Mexican market.
It was an act of reciprocity, as Mexico
makes the same exemption in favor of
otir vessels.

Chairman Cannon, of the House Ap-
propriations Committee, doesn t intend
that the work of his Committee shall
furnish any excuse for lengthening the
coming session of Congress. He has an-
nounced all of the sub- committees and
notified the members to report for work
on the bills in their charge on the 27th
instant, more than a week ahead of the
assembling of Congress.

As President McKinley has never had
a donbt that the Senate would ratify the
treaty for the annexation of Hawaii, he

was not surprised at the publication of a

trustworthy poll of the Senate showing
that more than the required two-thirds
of the Senate had stated their intention
to'vote for ratification. The only thing
that can make trouble in this connection
will be for the handful of Senators who
are opposed to ratification to take advan-
tage of the absence of a cloture rule in
the Senate and stave off a vote indefi-
nitely by talking against time when-
ever "the"treaty is taken up.

Ifattorney General MoKonna of Cali-
fornia is placed on the U. S. Supreme
Court in the place of Justice Waite
whose resignation takes effect 0:1 Dec. 1
st, ex-senator John Hippie Mitchell of
Oregon and formerly of Butler may be
given McKanna's place.

Regarding the coming session Repre
sentative Dalzell is qnoted as follows
"There will be 110 radical legislation,
not even on the currency question
Something may be done in the way of
remedial propositions, but nothing that
will go to the root of the matter. Not
only would it be impossible to pass any-
thing radical throngh the Senate, but I
doubt if we could get an argument

in the House. There would he so many
theo r; es advanced, and such a differ
ence of opinion, as to add confirmation
of this opinion. A man with a theory
is always the most tenacious of custo
mers and the hardest man with whom
to argue.

"Comparatively little will be done in
Congress 011 other subjects. Hawaii
will probably be annexed, but there
will not be much agitation of the Cu
ban question, because when the fact-
are officially laid before Congress they

will show that the situation has greatly
improved, and that many of the objec-
tionable featnres of the war have been
removed.

"It is possible that an imigration bill
wejl be passed, and the bankruptcy bill
will also go through the House. The
Senate may agree to some kind of ;\u25a0
bankruptcy bill, but willhardly accept
the one which the House wiil pass.

Imperial and Political Ejfotists.

A very striking commentary is made
by a contemporary on Emperor Wil
ham's insane declaration of his repre-
sentation of divine right in informing

his soldiers: "It is your task to keep

faithful to me, whether against foes
within or foes without, and to obey

when Icommand, and to stand by me."

The comment is, that if even George

Washington or Abraham Lincoln had

made such ail assertion their hearers
would have hooted them, But the fact

is that neither Washington nor Lincoln

could possibly have said such a thing.

Both of them were too great. It is

only a small mind, swollen with vanity,

that could perpetrate such ridiculous

egotism.
Yet it is an instructive fact that

while no great 11. an of this country

could make such an sxhibition, that

position is practically taken by a much
pettier class, namely, our political
bosses They do not use as plain lan-

guage as William the Sudden. To the
extent of verbal caution, they are wiser

than he. Hut their acts and attitude

on political matters are all inspired by

the same egotistic instruction to tue

ranks and3file of the party, that it is

their duty to lie faiihfuf to the bosses,

"whether against foes without or toes ,
within." It makes no difference wnat

the interest of the people may be: it is

of no importance what the convict,

of the voter*-; as to the matters involved j
may be; they are therein the estimu j
tion of Piatt or Quay, to obey whom

the boss commands.

The difference between William's

egotism in declaring that he is the
State, and the same quality in the b >??

es' assertion that they are the pe

is that the half-back Emperor blurts it

out a little more plainly. ?Pittsburg

Dispatch.

DR. THOMAS W. EVANS, the fam ;
ous American dentist, who at one ipne '

was a practitioner in Lancaster, dic-.l j
suddenly at his palatial home in Paris.
France, 011 Sunday eveoitig. H»; was j
aged 76 years, and the story of his 1
rise from obscurity as p. dentist in .t |

Pennsylvania town to be the d a o his j
profession throughout the world re.:ds 1
more like a romance than the recital of ,
facts. His estate is variously estimated i
at from to $?!">, 000,

Coinioijnonessing" Borough.

Mr. Ruby wasintered at the U. P.
Cemetery, White Oal; .Springs, 011 the
22d. He was !)?'! years of age.

John S uvar and wife of Freep >rt are
visiting at R. Bnrnhnrt's.

John Mechliug has tala n the place of
P. S. Barn hart in the?\ick< la:- -tore...nd
P S. Bamhart is g.iing to clerk in J. L».
Christy's drug store.

Barnhart & Co. have sold their g. s
well on the Bamhart farm to Mr. Steel-
smith for £2609.

Dap Wise and wifeare visitingfriends
here.

Andrew Fehl is dealing out the death
j blows to the porkers around Counoque-

; nessing.

| R. Bamhart and his son F. E. were in
i the city last week buying goods.

I Kev. will hold meetings in
I the Reformed Church, commencing 011

1 Monday evening the vltith. to continue
j one week. He will be assisted by other

1 ministers, and he will hold communion
lon Dec. sth German in the morning at
i 10. and English in the afternoon at 2.

; T?da" at noon Naucv Richardson died
at Beaver halt*. will be brought
to Connoquenessing tomorrow \><

intered at White t )ak Springs cetnitery
on the 25th.

1 Nov. 23. CITIZEN.

In Pino Creek Valley.

When Washington was retnraintf
from his mission to ihe French did he

come ont on the Allegheny through
the Pine creek valley? His journal of

that is not at hand, and if it were,

might not assist mnch in the solution of

| the question. In haste to reach home,

j taking Christopher <iist with him. he
left the rest of his companions far np
the river and struck across the country

|on foot. Pine creek heads in the neigh-

| borhood of the Bntler county line: the
month of the creek is almost dne south
of the Venango of his day and of the

Franklin ofours: consequently the con-

jecture is reasonable that he and Gist

came down the valley of that creek.
Gist very likelyknew of the island lat-
er called Wainwrights. now a part of
the mainland, and so they decended the
north shore of the river to a point near

the Fortieth street bridge, and there
constructed the raft on which to pole

! their way through the ice to the island,

i Why was the creek called Pine"; It had

j that name before the revolution, as it is
!so designated on Pownall's map. It
It was so called doubtless because of the
aboundance of pine which <*rew in the
valley of it. remainders of which appear
in the batches of beautiful green to be
seen now amid the russet and brown of
other trees. Last Sunday was the anni-
versary of Washington's arrival at the
cabin of John Frazer. at Turtle Creek,

the site of whose cabin is covered by

the Edgar Thomson steel works, as

judged from an old map. He arrived
there November 2t, 1753, and the next
day he and Gist visited the Point, theu
on their way to the French. These
facts were suggested by a walk in the
Pine creek valley last Sunday, remark-
able for its beauty. The "21st of Novem-
ber, 1753, was a very different kind of a

day?rainy, and gloomy as yesterday
hereabouts.?Pittsburg News.

erospect Schools

The second mouth of our schools clos-
ed, Friday, Nov. I*2, with the following
attendance:

Room No. 1. Harry Shaffer, Tom
Critchlow. Robert Critchlow, Ray-
mond Weigle, Willie Millenmn, Roy
Stamm, George Beighley, Harry Bad-
ger, Harry Newman. Walter Lepley,
Harry Hamilton. Louis Stamm, Louis
Weigle, Harry Milleman, Clara Bad-
ger. Bessie McLure, Emma Henshaw,

Dora Stamm, May Roth, Helen Mc-
Gowan. Mattel Dunn and Lois Roth
missed no days; Willie Ralston, Clurg
Ralston, John Rosberry, Clarence Mil-
leman, Stewart Wehr. Gail McCleary,
Marion Thompson, Lois Wehr and
Belle Lepley, one day. Bain Forrester,
two days: Wilson, three days;
Willis Wilson, four days.

LIDA LEPLEY, Teacher.
Room No. '2. Felicia Morrow,

Mabel Henshaw. Lois Lepley, Bennie
Lepley, Willa McConnell, Lydia Lang-
h-irst."Sophia Langharst, Hazel Rich-
ardson. Florence Harvey, Clare For-
rester, Florence Stamm, Martha Barr,
Helen Dunn. Mary Ralston, Blanche
Newman. Edna Hays, Geo. Heyl, .las.
Richardson. Geo. Stonghton, Walter
Shaffer. Willie Langharst. Clayton
Critchlow, Ned Barr, Frank Shaffer'
Jean Wad dell, Ross Critchlow. Howard
Critchlow. Milton Langharst and Perry

Alexander missed no days: Jessie
Thompson, Blanche Forrester, Robert
Grossman, George Shaffer. Blair Mr-
Lure and Newt Johnson, one day:
Emma Hilliuan, Blanche Kelly, Lnla
Heyl, Mont Dunn and Henry Lepley.
two days; Hugh Weigle and George
Harvey, three days; Russell Heyl, five
days: and Moss Roxberry, nine days.

G. P. WEIULE, Teacher.
Visitors: Snpt. Cheeseman. F P

Critchlow. D W Forrester. Belle For-
rester. Newt Riddle, Joe Henshaw,
Katie Bair ai.d Ruth Critchlow.

The teachers again return their
thanks to the patrons and citizens for
the aid and support already given, and
hope they may continue, for the benefit
of the schools.

Perry made a fine picture of Mc-
Gowan's gate.

"Needles Eye" and "Dusty Miller"
have grown old.

Russell Heyl was sick for a few days.

Girls, have your parties on Friday
night, please.

Why do some stay at home on speech
day?

Howard thinks legator is one who
?legs."

Frank thinks a boy isn't well, unless
he can eat 7 or S buckwheat cakes for
breakfast.

The primary teachers, May Roth.
Lulu Heyl and Edna Hays all celebrat-
ed their "birthday, Wednesday, Nov. 10.
The ears look it.

George Stoughton says a fellow
should study quietly.

Tom says tliey liav«- soma ' dnteronc
HIT" up stairs.

Mabel and Lulu have invented a new
mouse tra^i.

G. P. WEIGLE.

?lacksA ill«>.

Our huckster, N. L. Gardner, was
!>us;y getting hi-, poultry ready for the
Pittsburg market for Thanksgiving.

Mrs H. C. McClymonds passed
through town on Friday, returning to

her home in Centreville.

Born -to Mr. and Mrs. (J. T. Mur-
phy. a son.

Win. Humphrey was in New Castle
on Monday, duing business

Mr. and Mrs. Gilfillan of Harlan.'-
burg visited their daughter, Mrs. M. J.
Drake on Monday.

John Brown is building a r.ew shanty
for his coal diggers; he wants another
man or boy.

Elmer Double has learned to ride the
Jj lit) new bycicle which he got last
spring.

>range blossoms again! This time it
is Miss Minta Stndebaker and Robert
Allison. The wedding was at the home
of the bride and was witnessed by a
number of friends: Rev. Mainwaming
officiating. Miss Studebaker has been
a student of New Castle College for
.;one time and Mr. Allison is Prospect s

bafber. Their many friends join in
wishing 111? yenni people :: happy mar
ried life. MINNEHAHA.
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Royal makes the food pure.
wholesome aad delicious.

mm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKIN3POWOf RCO NtW YORK

FARMERS HJJAJ
T1 SELL WRITE TO

W. RUMBERGER,
Caro A. Troutman's Son ?. BI'TLER, PA.

For SALE.
bacui iof iu'.e, near Butler, 120 acres,

new bank barn, fo.ocv,.'
Inquire at this office.

NEIGHBORHOOD XC>TES.

i» T. L. Russell, of the well-known
e Russell farm, brought a curiosity to

h this office, last week, in the shape of a

f mammoth tooth, which he found on

>, the bar of the river above his farm,

if The tooth is an inch square and two

>, ( inches long and no doubt, belonged to a

t» mastodon. It can l>e seen at the office
p Emlenton News.

* I Bear hunters need not go to the wilds
| of Huntingdon county for big game

I Two of these animals were discovered
II j in a Brushvelle township corn field one
e

day last week bv a couple of young
' men. They were not hunting bears.
1 and by the time they secured their

guns the game was gone.

,f Beaver Falls. Pa., has three physi
e cians named Grim. Ague and Coffin. If
r the town could draw to that hand and
e catch a preacher named Hope, and an
e undertaker named Planter, it would al-

I most be a pleasure to get sick and die

d there.
s The Forest Republican says that the
t run of flat-boats and barges this week
e will probably be the largest ever made
e at one time from t'ae month of the Tio-
r nesta. There are 40 barges and 33 tl it
e b>ats, and the amount of money invol-
II Ved is about *SO.
i-

A Franklin dispatch says that a Mer-
eer county hunting party killed a deer

v that has been hunted in Venango coun-
ty for more than five years and was

j known as "Old Goliah" by local hun-
«. tors. The animal had a pair of antlers

with eight prongs and was the largest
deer killed since the country was set-

e tied. Four deer were killed l>y

hunting parties from Franklin and

t Oil City.

a Last week Miss Emma Lavigne, an

y is year-old girl, residing at Shoholo,

Pike county, while traveling along a

mountain road, was shot twice by hun-
ters, who in the bush mistook the feath-

s- ers on the girl's hat for a partridge.
" Sixteen shots struck the young lady,

but only a few pellets penetrated her
r. corsets, the most of the shot sticking
y fast in the garments.

The towns of Leeehburg and Hyde
Park are on opposite sides of the Kiski
minetas River, Hyde Park has licence
aid Leeehburg has none, Leeehburg

j) -ople go to Hyde Park to drink, and
some of them get drunk. In walking
a TOSS the bridge on their return home
the bibulous L#echberger sometimes
falls over, and is thus compelled to
take water in temperately. Three or

four have already perished in this way.

L'ist Ratnrdny night a man named Dick
Murphy fell into the Kiskimlnelas
from the bridge, and when his friends

got him out he was dead. Now there
is a warm controversy going on down
there between the temperance people
and the advocates of license. The for-
mer maintain that it was whiskey that
caused the death of these men, and
the latter claim that it was water.

Oue man dead, three men wounded
and four men robbed was the result of
a pay-day auiong the colored work-
men on the new Pittsburg
Bessimer & Lake Erie rail-
road on Saturday. The shooting

about the bloody little camp of Unity
lasted front noon Saturday until early
Sunday morning.

The street-cars of New Castle were

tied np by a strike this week.

A dozen tramps arrested in Oil City,
who announced after being locked up
that thej- "were making a play for
comfortable winter quarters in the
county jail," are to be fed entirely on

dry bread and water, and their term of
confinement will be made other vise
unpleasant.

The Armstrong Co. Teachers Insti-
tute begins at Kitanning next Monday,

?22 nd.

An advance iu ways that will bene-
fit 1,00.) workmen goes into effect in
New Castle December 1. At every fur
pace last Saturday was posted a notice
which states that on and after Decern-
utr 1. there would be an increase in wa-

ges which would be based 011 $1.60 for
bottle fillers. It is the bottle
fillers wages that regulate the
price of labor around the furnace, and
the fillers' helpers will each receive $l-
-per ton, while the laboring men will
receive $1.2.") for a day of ten hours, it
is understood that the same announce-

ment wil be made in all the furnaces
in the Shenango and Mahoning valley.

The manufacture of self-measuring
oil tanks is a new industry that is doing
a livelybusiness iu Warren.

Over 4,000 car loads of grapes have
been shipped from the different ship-
pers throughout the Chautauqua belt.

A Westfield schoolma'am exhibited
unexampled nerve a few days ago when
a mouse climbed up under her skirts.
She did not faint nor even scream, but
went out of the school-room and re-
leased the prisoner. Then she went

ba-'k to her setu.tars and resumed teach-
ing as though nothing unusual had
h ippened.

At Beaver Falls, Pa., Clyde Beaner
aid Arthur Bair have been held for
trial for the murder of Don Sullivan.

iusi i HACKS
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

RE\R OF WICK HOUSE,

BUTLER, PA.

1 L.F L-e.-t ?>( h«r-e# MUL Fll't cUfs TI S

hI > ay* on I .nd 4:..1 fi.r hirs.
Best sccuinodaliijb* lo town tor pe.-.iu -

n 5 k 'Hi'iii'.jf tnßfitnt tn-.de. Sftt'.
.\u25a0Nt.ilili- n.tun !t.r rixtj-fife tn l-<B.

X 1 ' ' !?»-* cf horse.-, both ihher.s and
i- ft \u2666?«??? lii-vson hand uml 'or sale

1 <.% r a !'»»:» H.HI'I t<-e: »u<i l-»rw« bought
i . 1 Ir* r> i.otilicaiion i«v

SEAN OK it SACK,
T-i tone, K > 21fi.

Anrone pending n sketch and description may

ouickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention i« probably patentable. Communica-

tions strictly confidential. Handbook on » atents

sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

SPECIAL NOTICE, without charge, inthe

Scientific American.
Ahandsomely illuitrat<«! woolcly. freest otr-

eolation -»f any gciontifloJournal. Ternis, »3 a

yr.'ir; four months. sl. Sold by alt newsdealers.

MUNN & Co. 36,Broadwa> New York
Branch Olßce, W5 F St., Washington, D. C.

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.

The Ford farm iu Donegal twp., near

is for sale. Jt contains
about iju acres, is well watered and in
good condition. For terms inquire at
this office

Itnoms for Kent.

Three nn furnished rooms, suitable
for house-keeping, can be secured at
Mn Sherman Fonlk'shouse on Wil low

DEATHS.

sN'VDKK At his home in Butler twp ,

Nov 23. 1*«»7. Viicent son of Prank
Snyder, aged 7 years

IRWIN At his home near Evans City.
Nov. 21 1*!«7. George, eldest son of
John A. Irwin, aged 22 years

McCAFFFRTY At his home in Penn
twp.. Nov 10, 1*!»7. Albert Raymond,
son of J. A. McCafferty. aged 10
months

FRAZIER -On Sunday Nov. 2!.
at her home on W. Jefferson St But
ler. Mary Jane Frazier. aged 6'J years.
She was a sister of Archibald. John

and James Frazier and Mrs. .los. Brit
tain of Butler and Win. Frazier of
Pittsburg.

EJ Is tne basis of good health,
? ?- 3 steady nerves, mental,

physical and digestive
0' w strength. If you are ner-

vous evr'-'h and purify your blood with
Hocid iparilla. If you are weak,
haw i"and desire to be strong,
heal: . porous, take Hood's Sar-
saparii: i . h will tone your stomach,
create an appetite and build vou up.

Hood's *££.
The P.i>«t -in fact the One True Blood I'urifier.

. .
~ r-»-n cure nausea. Indigestion,

noou S Kills blUousn l'rice-.»c.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of sundry writs of Ven. Ex.. Fl.

Lev.. Fa. &«\ issued out of t!i«' Court of
Common Pleas of Butler county. Pa., and to
me dlre<ted. t here will be exposed to public
sale at the Court House, in the borough of
Butler, on

Friday, December 3rd.
A. I>. 1*97, ;it 1 o'clock P. M.. the following
described prop* rty, to-wit :
F. I>. Nos. 71, 72, 71 and K! Dec. Term,

11. 11. (Voucher and M. 15. Mcßride, atty's.
All the right, title, interest and claim of 1,

H Blose and Lucy .1 Blose, of. in and to all
tliat 10l of ground, more or less, situated in
MlllcrNtown borough. Butler county. Pa.,
hounded :is follows, to-wit: On the north
by lot of Mrs L A Hcn>haw, on the east by
< entral avenue extension, on the south by
lot of E I:« t'p. and on the we.>t by an alley,
i.eing tiO feet front by ISO feet deep, accord-
ing to tii* plan of lots in Millerstown Imro.
and more particulary described as follows,
to-wit: Commencing at a stake at the north-
east corner, thence south along the west ,
side of Central avenue extension so feet to

north corner of lot No 3. thence west along j
the north side of lot No '.I INO feet to Kail-
road street, thenc*' north along east side of
Kailroad >i W feet to a stake at the corner of
let Noe. thence east alone the south side of
lot No t» ISO feet to the place of beginning:
having a frontage of i»0 feet on Central
avenue extension, and extending back the
width. W» feet to Kailroarl street, being the
lot or piece of land conveyed by Margaret E
Pole and husband lo ,!.*icy .1 Blose by deed

? lated April ti. I and recor»i- d in deed
1hh>k No lU. p;.e 1 >7, io;i ther witi» the build-
ings. improvement-, rights, liberties and
privileges thereunto belonging or in any
way a ppei t ttiniiigami the revisions and re-
mainders thereof. Seized and taken in ex-
cution as the property of I- 11 Blose and
Lucy .1 Blose at t lie suit of .I W Tltlcy et al.
E. I>. No. 200. I>ec. Term. 1.-W7. Thompson &

Son. atty's.
Allthe right, title, interest Jand claim of

Angeline Elliott, decVl. John C Graham.
adm*r of Angeline Elliott and K W
Elliott, of. in and to all that

: '*rtain lot of land, more or less, situated in
Butler boro. Butler county. Pa, liounded as
follows, to-wit: < »T* the north by Clav street.

;tsi by lot of Joseph W Niggel, south by lot
ot \\ < Kalston, and west by Harry Schaf-
fner. containing thirty-six (3tf) feet fronting
;*ti clay street and running back eighty-
three is3) feet to lot of W C Kalston. having
thereon erected a two-story frame dwelling
house. Seized and taken in execution as
the property of Angeline Elliott, dee'd.
John C Graham, adm'r of Angeline
Elliott and B \V Elliott at the
suit of L C Wick.
E. I>. No. 04. Dec. Term. 1 s»7. \V. I>. Brandon

att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of J

11 Fleming, of, in and to all that certain
tract of land, more or less, situated in Con-
noquenessing twp, Butler county. Pa,
iMiuuded as follows, to-wit: On the north
by lauds of Eli Henshaw, on the east by
lauds of F Keiber. on the south by lands of
John \V Smith, and hn the west by lands of
Levi Slater et al: containing «>0 acres, more
or i» mostly denied and cultivated; hav-
ing thereon a frame house, frame liarn and
outbuildings. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as the property of J 11 Fleming at the
suit of J E Brandon et al.

E. D. No. 30ft, Dec. Term, I**J7. E McJunkin.
att'y

Allthe right, title, interest aud claim of
George Miller, of, in and to all that certain
lot or piece of land, situated in Branchton.
Cherry twp, Butler county, Pa. Itounded as
follows, to-wit: On the north by lands of
Charles Bovard, on the east by lands of
same, on the sout liby lands of Samuel Hen-
derson, and on the west by public road, l»e-
--ing aOxl.'iO feet, more or* less, ai .1 having
thereon a frame house, stable and other
outbuildings. Seised and taken In execu-
tion as the property of George Miller at the
suit of Harsh & SutlltT.
K. i>. No. 205, Dec, Term, is«7. E McJunkin,

att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

Will J Shoup and Peter Tcxter,
of. in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated in Jackson
twp. But ler county. Pa. i>oundcd as follows,
to-wit: On the north by lands of Ulrick
Winter, east by lands of David Shontz. on
the south by lauds of Wolfe, and on
the west by lands of UlrickWinter and Mar-
tin Zinkan. containing 60 acres, more or less,

and having thereon erected a frame dwel-
ling house, frame barn and other outbuild-
ings. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Will .1 Shoup and Peter
Texter at the suit of Mrs. E Dambaugh.

E. D. No. 165, Dec. Term, lrt»7. A. B. C. Mc-
Farland, att'y.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of O
N Proper, of, in and to all that certain piece
or parcel of land, situated in Adams twp,
Butler county. Pa, liounded as follows, to-

wit: Beginning on the northerly side of the
Pittsburg road at the corner of an alley six-
teen feet wide, thence north 53deg east by
line of Pittsburg road forty feet to a stone,

thence northwesterly by line at right angle

with said Pittsburg road 150 feet to a stone

on line of another alley six tee in feet wide,

thence south Wt deg west by line of said al-
ley sixty feet to line of alley tirst mentioned,
thence south 46 deg east by said line 151.7
feet to the Pittsburg ro-d the place of be-
ginning; ha> iutf thereon erected a two-story
traine house with seven rooms and slate
roof, frame stable and other outbuildings.
Seized and taken in execution as the proper-
ty of <> N Proper at the suit of John Bal-
four.

E. D. No. 303, Dec. Term. 18D7. E. McJunkin,
att'y.

Allthe right, title, iuterest and claim of
Qarman Kumer. of. in and to all that t>lece,
parcel or tract of land, situated in Biiiler
boro. Butler court v Pa. bounded as fol-
laws. to-wjtr On the north by lot formerly
of B Both, dee'd, now John Brandt, east by
Counoquenessiug creek, on the south by lot
of Sugart, and on the west by Cliff
street, fronting al»out 127 feet on said street

and extending back therefrom between par-
allel lines preserving the same width to

Connoquenessing creek; having thereon
erected a two-story frame dwelling house
and other outbuildings. Seized and taken
in execution as the property of ilarman
Kumer at the .suit of Caroline Keck.

E. D. No. 73. Dec. Teti;» jsiij". (&
>icßfide, atty's.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of
Isaac G Pollard, of. in and to all that cer-
tain tract or lot of land, more or less, sit-

uated in Fairvicw twp. Butler county. Pa.
bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north
by a public road from Argyle to the ceme-
t» ry, east by lands of Karl Butzer and lands
of Luke stoughton, on the south by Forest
strict and lands of Karl Butzer, and on the
west by lands of Wilson contah.in&
twelve acres, more ot less, and more fully
described as'follows: Beginning in the cen-
ter of a public thence along said road
parallel with the line of A L Campbell south
v.l deg. east i 5 perches to a post, thence by
lands of William Gibson south 1 deg, west 49
perches to a stone, thence by lands of Luke
Stoughton. south 21 deg, west W* perches to

a post, to Forest street, thence along Forest
>tre et 30 perches, more or less, to a post, on
the line of William Willson, and thence by
lands of Win Willson north 1 deg.
west 60 perches, more or less, to the place of
beginning. Together with all and sii»cul»*y
the builcfings and impro «v(etijs 4 etc. Seised
and taken ii* c\ecntrou :ts the property of
I a.ic iiPollard at the suit of Karl Butzer
for use of Lucinda Westerman.

E. D.*No. $5, Dec. Term, 1-'\u25a0\u25a07. McJunkin &
Galbreatu, atty's.

All the right, title, inserest and claim of
Joseph Leibler. of. in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, more or less, situat-
ed in Butler twp. Butler county. Pa, tiound-
ed :ts follows, to-wit: On the north by
lands of George 1) Bean, o.i the east by \a#ds
of Philin Snyder. < i. south l»y l:iua» or
(ieoige LeiliUii *i t al. and on the west by
lands of Philip Snyder, containing 70 acres
and 10 perches. Log house, weatherboard-
» d. and barn and outbuildings thereon.

A I.SO- Of. in and to all that certain lot or
parcel of land, more or less, situated in But-

twp. Butler count v. Pa. bounded as fol-
lows. to-wit: On the north by lands of
Joseph B Bredin. on the east by a public
road, on the south by lands of Eckurt Ivaib.
aud on the west by tne same containing 4l!s
acres, more o;lles t having thereon erected a
log house.

ALSO Of, tn and to all that certain piece
- ' land, more or less, situated in Butler twp.
But ler county. Pa, ijounded as follows, to-
wit: On the north by lands of Samuel (
SchalVner. on the east by Josephenie ScliafT- j
ner et al. on the south by lands of Ad- j
dl- man et al. and on the west by lands of T j
W Phillips, containing thirty a«*res, more or.
less. For reference see Deed Book 174, page j
irj. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Joseph Leibler at t Ite suit of J B INiblock.

K l>. Nil. an, al? and ITerm, IMC i
NV'irtoiiBiuok unil A It"' Mil'iri.indatty's.

Alltin* riKl'i. title, interest ind claim of I
.lames I. Ulndman. of. in and in all that eer- [
tain piece or parcel t»f land, more or less. '
situated in Washington twp. Butler county, I
Pa. lxmnded as follows, to-wit: On the I
north by lands now of formerly of Alfred
Wick, on the east by lands of G W Christie,
et al. on the south by lands now or formerly
of James liindman, and on the vest l»>
lands now formerly <>f HPud man,
et al, containing an acres, more or less

Also that other piece of ?and situated in
Washington twp. Butler county. Pa. bound-
ed on the norliby lands now or formerly of
Thomas Ulndman and William Emery, on
the east by lands now or formerly of Alfred j
Wick, et at. on the south oy lands now or |
formerly of Thomas liindman. and on the;
west by lands of William Emery, containing

fourteen acres, more or «ess, in all 23f acres,
more or less, with good frame barn < Re-
ctory frame house ; tid outlet '
mostly cjen tudv ore Imrd limestone and coal

una takeu in execution a^

tie property of Jam* s L Hind man at on
suit of use of Catharine M M andlesset al.

F.. D No. 151, life Term, l-» 7 Frank Koh-
lrr. att'y.

All the right, title. Interest arid claim of
! Jan.* s A Minser. of. in and t«» all that cer-
| tain tract of bind, more or less, situat«*«i in

Adams twp. But i« r county. Pa. tMiund«><l as
. follow*, to wit: Beginning at the southeast

c« rti«*r at a post. th«-ru » t»y lot of
hUiatieth McCandless oue hundred ami
twenty feet t«» a ]H»st. thence by lands of
Jacob >mlth northward twenty feet to a
post. t!u uce northward by the same parties

; one-hundred eleven and "one-half feet to a
I the rice HHsiwurd by lot of Catherine
l«>uiig«>ne hundred and twenty fi*et to a

I |*»M. thence by lands of Klein south-
? ward one hundred and thirty-seven feit to
' the place of beginning, recorded in IHi*<l

Book 1.».j. page A. and having thereon creet-
: evia frame house arid other outbuildings.
Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of James A Minser at the suit of John
Johnsoo.
E. D. No. 21ti. Dec. Term. J. D. Mar-

shall, att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

iv A Black, of, tn and to all that certain lot
of land. un>re or leas, situated m Mars boro,
Butler county Pa. l>ouudcd as follows, to-
w.t: On the north by a street. the east
by lot Nod, on the south by an alley, and on
the west by lot No 4. fronting fifty feet on
said sir* i i and extending hack one hundred
and forty-tive feet to said alley heit}g lot No

'. in plan of said boro, as laid out by J C

Barr. and having thereon erected a new
two-story frame dwelling house and other
out hui!dings. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as the property of K A Black at the suit
of John Davidson.
E. I>. No. 11A and 224. Dec. Term. 1-vT. W. D.

Brandon. Mates Young, atty's.
Allthe right, title,I.interest and claim of J

F Currie, ot. in and to all that certain tract
of land, more or less, situated in Cnerry twp.
Butler county. Pa. bounded as follows, tin-
wit: On the north by public road, on the
east by lands of James Multh. on the south
by Moore Stephenson and James K Camp-
bell. and on the west by lands of Jacob W\»l-
ford; containing seventeen acres, more or
less, recorded tn Deed Book 134. page
Seized and taken in execution as the proper-
ty of J 1 currie at the suit of Butler Sav-
ings Bank. et. al.
E. D. Nos. 11"», 117 and :£J4. Dec. Term, ISO7.

W. D. Brandnii, W. A. Fonjuer, Mates
Sl Young, atty's.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
George Currie. of. in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, more or less, situat-
ed in Cherry twp. Batter county. Pi, liound-
eti as follows, to-wit: tin the north by lands
of Huston Uusscll. and the east by lands of
Hugh Cou way heirs, on the south by lauds]
of Janus Smith, and on the west by lands of
Jacob \\ id ford, containing tifty acres, more
or less. Kecorded in I #eeu Book page IM.
Having thereon 1 story frame house, frame
barn and other outbuiluings. Seized aud
taken in execution as the property of
George Currie at the suit of Butler Savings
Bank et al.

E. D. No, Dec. Term, IKJ7. Raymond
Cornelius, uit'y.

All 11 e right, title, interest and claim of
Jacob Thompson, of. in and to all that cer-
tain piece or p ireel of land, more or less,
situated iu Butler twp, Butler county. Pa.
bounded as follows, to-wit: On tlie "north
by lands of S M Gould, on the east by lands
of John T Cranmer, and on the southwest by
Butler and New Castle road, being triangu-
lar and containing two acres, more or less,
recorded iu Deed Book 7.">, page 215. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of
Jacob Thompson at the suit of John Berg &
Co for use of A M Cornelius.
E. D. Nos. 173aud 170 Dec. Term. 1*97. W. H

Lusk and W. D. Brandon. atty*s.
Allthe right, title, iuterest and claim ofJ . D. W iiliams. of. in and to all that certain

piece or parcel of land, more or less, situat-
ed in Forward twp. Butler county. Pa.
l*ounded as follows, to-wit: Beginning at a
stone thence by lands of John Miller north
! 4 deg west 29 perches to a stone, thence
«»y lands of J W Boggs ss deg east 07.7 per.
to a stone, thence by lands of Matlicw Wil-
liams south 1'- deg east 07 perches to a
whiteoak tree, thence by lauds of George
perches Lotz south TS I-* degrees west -»7..*» ;

a stone, thence by lands of Matthew
NN iiliams north 1 deg west tts perches to a
stone, thence by lands of John Miller south
s> deg east 1(1 8-10 perches to the place of lie
ginning, containg fifty rcres. more or less.
See deed dated July ;i, 1>94. Having tliereou
creeled a new frame house of seveu rooms,
frame bank barn, orchard, all cleared but
about one acre and well watered. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of
J 1) Williams at the suit of Christ Gel bach
et aI.
E. D. No. 210, Dec. Term. tss>7. S. F. & A. L.

Bowser, atty's.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

John Mc. liillard. of, iu and to all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land, more or less,
situated in Venango twp. But ler county. Pa.
bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north
by lands of Daniel Hillard. on the east by
lands of W illit&m Bell, on the south by lands
of W H Coe, and on the west by lands\u2666 of
Hamilton Bedlck; containing6s acres, more
or less, and having thereon a frame house
and barn and other outbuildings, good or-
chard and other improvements. Seized aud
taken iu exeeutiou as the property of John
Mc. Hillard at the suit of John D Hill.

TERMS OF SALE -The following must be I
staictly complied with when property is
stricken down.

1. When fchc plaintiff or other lieu creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a list of the liens, includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold,
together with such lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must
be furnished the Sheriff.

2. Allbids must be paid infull.
3. Allsales not settled immediately will

be continued until 1 o'clock p. m. of the next
day at which time all property not settled
for willagain be put up and sold at the ex-
pense and risk of the person to whom first
sold.

\u2666See Purdon's Digest. 9th edition, page 44fl
and Smith's Forms page :tst.
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Sheriff's Office. Butler. Pa., Nov. 11f1597.

PROFESSIONAL CAR US.

DR . S. A. JOHNSTON,
DEJFTLST.

Gold l-'illings Painless Extraction of
Teeth aud Artificial Tcetli without plates
a specialty, Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air
or Local mesthetics used.
Oifice over Millers grocery, east of Low-
y house.

DR. W. P. MCILROY,
DENTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at i{t Jefferson St.,
Opposite liotel Lowrv, Butler. Will do
dential operations of all kinds by the
latest devices and up-to-date methods.

\T M. McALPINh.
V , DENTIST.

Wain St.
Ntesthetics Administered.

DR. J. E. FAULK,
DENTIST,

Painless extraction?No Gas?Crown
and bridge work a specialty.
Office?Room No. i. new Rickel buitd-
iug.

DR. N. M. HOOVER,
137 E. Wayne St., omce hours. 10 to

13 a. ut. 1 and to 3 p. tn.

] J. DONALDSON,
F '. DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office over Miler's Shoe Store.

DR. CIIAS. R. B. HINT.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty.
132 and 134 S. Main Street, Ralston

building.

TV H. BROWN,
Ti . HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

S'JRGEOif.
Office *36 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Residence 315 N. McKenn St.

0 AMI'KLM. BIPPUS,
u PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

p M. ZIMMERMAN
VI 4 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City

Pharmacy.

1 BLACK,
Ij, PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

New Troutuian Building,Btitler Hi.

EA. RUSSELL, M. t).

? Room 3, Bickel block. Butler Pa

Peoples Phone No. 309. Night call 173

|

p F. L. McQUISTION,
CIVII.ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

Office near Court House.

John W. Coulter,
Attorney-at-Law.

Special attention given to collections

| and business matters.

Refernce: Butler Savings Bank, or j
i Butler County National Bank.

I T: W -VCJi.
! i\ i ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room J. ?Armory building.

] B. BKEDIN,
f J . ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. nea* Court House. ;

T T. ,
, ATTORNEY A'l LAW.

Office at No. h South Diamond St.
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2 SBj® \ ARE EASY TO KEEP, g
TsSl wood seat, .iiul \ lp?

cheap at the £
,
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/ we will store your Christmas 52
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S2 50 C

*rce °* charge and deliver jUg
2§j| / them when you say. Never was 13CBuys :i V t ? t « «
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>. at i this stock so complete as it is to* S2
?Sf Rocking ( The furniture and lamp JSES
aflf Chair c manu^acturers never made finer lgC
JES finished in ;4 ?- ? than thfY made for *g

tiquj or mah.v- i this season, and the makers of din- HSg
,

* am finisher, well r ,
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C H. RIERSOL,
0. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 104 East Diamond St.

11?'' '" ATTORNUY AT LAW.
Office in Mi chell building.

4 M. CHRISTLEY.
A. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office ou North Diamond Street, oppo
site the Court House?Lower Floor.

("LEX RUSSELL,
A ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Officv with Newton Black, Esq. South
Diamond Street.

T M. PAINTER,
r) . ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office between Postoff.ce and Diamond

YTEWTON BLACK,
11 ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on South Diamond Street.

POULTER & BAKER,
V ATTORNEYS AT T,AW .

Room 8., Armory buildiu?.

GREAT MUSIC OFFER,
Send us the names and addresses of

three or more performers on the piano
or organ together with ten cents in silver
or postage and we will mail you ten
pieces lull sheet music, consisting of
popular songs, waltzes, inarches, etc., ar-
ranged for the piano and organ, Adress;

POPULAR MUSIC PUB. CO.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

FARM IN BUTLER FOR SALE.
Located north of west end of West

Pearl St., containing 14 acres; nice
drive-way to it. All kinds of fruit, best
of water from never failing spring, new-
house 4 rooms ou first floor, good stone
wall and cellar under whole house.

For particular* inquire on premises, or
of A. T. SCOTT,

S Diamond St.

M. A. BERKIMER "

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St., Butler.

TH6 SOTI96RGTIZ6N.
*I.OO p< r year Ifpaid In advance, otherwise

willbe charged.
ADVI:I:TI81NG HATES? One inch, out) time

$1; each subsequent insertion SO cents each.
Auditors' and divorce notices *4 each; exec-
utors' aud admin Istr»vtop*»* notices each;
Cstray aud dlssc/ifttioH notices $2 each. Head-
ing notices U> cents a line for first and 5 cents
t'.XX each subsequent insertion. Notices
among local new* items 15 cents a line for
each insertion. Obituaries, cards of thanks,
resolutions of respect, notices of festivals
and fairs, etc.. inserted at the rate of ft cents
a line, money to accompany the order* Seven
words of prose make a line.

Hates for standing <*nrd« work on
application.

Alladvertising tsdue- after first Insertion,

and ail transient advertising must be paid
for iu, ad\ since.

Allcommunications intended for publica-
tion in t his paper must be accompanied by
the real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion bu a guarantee of good faith,and should
reach us not later than Tuesday evening.

Death notices must be accompanied by a
responsible name.

Practical Horse Shoer
WILL ROBINSON,

formerly Horse Shoer at the

Wick House has opened busi-

ness in a shop in the rear of

the Arlington Hotel, where
he will do Horse-Shoeing in

the most approved tt/le.
TRACK AND ROAD HORSES
A SPECIALTY.

Bt£ KEEPER S SUPPLIES
SUCH AS

Hives. Smokers, Hrood Sections,
Si-.-tlon Boxes, Bfoo-J ;.u<3 Surplus Founda-
tions.

ln'sl Roods »t the lowest possible
prif'es.

James B. Murphy,
Mercer St., West End. Butl Pa.

Near KamercratCt»cerf «Q*e

j McCANDLESS' lIEAVE(HJRIi
I have a Heave Cure that will cure any

' case of lietives injjorses in forty days, i£
\u25a0 | ?c».l ttccordiuß to directions, ana it it
: .«ot Tto -wnat I claim for it, I will
refund the amount paid and no charges
will be made for the treatment. The
following testimonials are the strongests
proof of the medicines power to cure:

A. J. MCCANDLESS,
Butler, Pa., 1893..

1 Mr. A. J. McCandless:
On the 2nd day of April, 1892 I com-

menced to nse your new cure for one of
! my horses that had the heaves very bad,

and continued to use the medicine for
about forty days and the h irse did not
show any signs of a return of them. It is

; now about a year since I quit giving the
medicine and the horse has .'ever showed

1 any sign of heaves, and I feel satisfied
j that he is properly cured.

W. C. CriswelJ,
Butler, Pa.,
A, J. McCandless*

I have used your Heave Cure ancl
find it will do the work, if used
ing to directions. Youry truly,

J. B. McMillio.

M. C. WAGNER,

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER.
139 South Main street.

.

Over Sbaul & Natt'g Clothing Store
i
Personally-Conducted Tours via

Pennsylvania Itail road.

The Personally-Conducted TouiteC Sys-
tem of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany is the highest perfection yet
attended in railway travel; it affords
all the comforts and conveniences of
modern railway equipment, and at th a
same time eliminates all anxiety and

1 annoyance inseparably connected with
' individual travel.
j For the season of '97
' arranged for the follo wing tours: ?

California Forj. tours, leaving New
York, Philadelphia, and Pittsburg Jan-
uary 8, Janr rtry *>7, February 1«, and
March I'j. With the exception of the
first K.rty goirg and the last returning,
all of these parties will travel by the
"«Sold en Gate Special" between New
York and California, stopping at inter-
esting i>oints en rout.

Florida.?Four tours to Jacksonville
will leave New York and Philadelphia
January 25, February tt and 22, and
March 8. The first three admit of a
sojourn of two Weeks in the "Flowery
State." Tickets for the fourth tour
will be good to return by regular trains
until May 81, 1898.

Tickets for the above tours will ho \

sold from all principal stations of the V
Pennsylvania Railroad. \

For detailed itineraries, giving rates >

and full information, address Thos. E.
Watt Passenger Agent Western dis-
trict, Pittsburg, Pa.; E. S. Harrar.
Division Ticket Agent, Williamsport,
Pa ;or Geo. W. Boyd. Assistant Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

7."» Cents to Allegheny aud re-
turn via tin* Pittsburg

and Western.

Every Sunday during Nov. 97 the P.
& W. will well round trip tickets from
Butler to Alleghennv at rate of' 75 cents.
Train leave Butler at 8:15 train re-
turning arive at Butler at 7:08 P. M.

F. H WALDENMKER,
Florist.

DEALER IN?Cut Flowers, Bedding;
Plants, Vegetables," Decorations and
Floral Designs.

Bedding J) Vegetable Plants
A SPECIALTY. ?O

QREbN HOUSE West of Coast Hone Lin

coin St,

STORe, US S. Main St.. Batter, Pa.

HOOD'S P!I.LS cure Uiver l!ls, Bil-

iousness, Indigestion, Headache.
Easy to take, eaay to operate 25c.


